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of te
ees, green
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ys and lanndscaped areas of a
Incorporrated into the root zone
®
course, the Terra
aCottem Universal soil conditioner is used to i mprove th
he drough
httolerance
e and wa
ater-use effficiency o
of play an
nd planted areas, too help establish an
nd
maintain
n excellentt root and
d plant grrowth, and
d to increa
ase the aamount of water an
nd
nutrientss available in the soil while sign
nificanlty re
educing the
e inputs reqquired to maintain
m
tu
urf
and land
dscaped arreas in top condition.

1. Locattion
Situated

near

Malelane

in

the

heart

o
of

Mpuma
alanga, on
n the souuthern borrder of th
he
Kruger National Park,
P
Leoppard Creek
k presents a
rare op
pportunity to own an outstandin
ng bushvelld
retreat.

The

360-hectar
3
re

develo
opment

is

bordere
ed to the north annd the west by th
he
pictures
sque Croc
codile Rivver and the Kruge
er
Nationa
al

Park.

Typical

bushveld
d

koppie
es

overloo
ok the course from thhe east, providing
p
a
an
ideal ba
ackdrop for a magnifiicent cours
se.

2. Facts & Figures
 Architect:

Phil Jacobs
(Gary Player Group)

 Start of works:

1994

 Amount of TCU used:
 Topsoil brought in:
 Treated areas:

Approximately 50 tons
55,000 cubic meters
- Tees
- Greens
- Fairways

3. Motivation to use TerraCottem® Universal
Eliminate any negative impact on the environment.
4. Results
Designer Gary Player used a variety of tools to improve the drought-tolerance of the
Leopard Creek course. In addition to using only indigenous drought-resistant plant
material, …
"the most significant step taken to eliminate negative environment
impact was the use of TerraCottem® Universal”.

It was mixed into the 55,000 cubic meters of
topsoil brought in to provide a base for the turf
grasses, ensuring a water savings and helping
the plants to establish initially.

Water savings between

60 – 70 %
"Until now (1996) we haven’t used our full water quota once"
Mr. Johan Malherbe
director
(Environmental Planning & Management, volume 7, no. 5 September/October 1996)

TerraCottem® Universal
More Growth, Less Water
www.terracottem.com

